Many Thanks and Best Wishes to

Dalia Orion Oz

With All Our Love,

LA Hebrew High School

...A look back in time...

!טוב

מזל

The Board of Trustees of Los Angeles Hebrew High School
would like to extend its deepest gratitude to

Dalia Orion-Oz

for all her dedication and commitment to
Los Angeles Hebrew High School for the last 15 years.

!תודה רבה דליה
.אנחנו נזכר לנצח את כל העבודה הקשה שלך
.אנחנו מאחלים לך כל טוב בעתיד
,באהבה
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Sherri Schreiber

Judy Dubin Aranoff

Barton H. Kogan

Stacy Sharf

Bobbie Blau

Darwin Miller
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Carol Askuvich
Daniel Farkas

Joseph Kamkar

Howard Lesner

Warren Shulman

Alisha Vorspan Sela

Howard Pilch

Michael Waterman

Adrianne Pasternak

Karen Freed

Carolyn Reznik-Camras

Jeanne Herman

Erez Sherman

Larry Miller

David Farkas

Howard Fisher

Jesse Sharf

Milly Roseman

Deborah Wallman
Muriel Waterman

Dear Dalia ,
You are the one and only!
Thank you for your knowledge, expertise and endless
support.
Your grace, humor and passion made a difference in our
lives and contributed to the success of Jewish education.
We love you and wish you the best.
The world is a better place with you in it.
The Faculty of LAHHS

From two alumni from the early 70s
generation, thanking you for your contributions
to this generation!
David and Ellen Braun

Dear Dalia,
Thank you for everything you have done for
LAHHS. We wish you great love and
happiness always!
Amy Shamash
David Shamash
Arielle Shamash

Dalia,
Thank you for everything you've done for Mara and
Sam through their years at LA Hebrew High! You'll
be greatly missed! We love you and wish you all
the best!
L’hitraot,

Barbara, David, Mara, and Sam Weiss

Dalia, It has been my pleasure to have
worked with you all of these years.
Your leadership has influenced so many
of our children to better understand their
Jewish heritage and to have gained
knowledge of our people. This knowledge
will equip them as they enter university
life, where they will encounter many
conflicting thoughts and ideas. LAHH,
with your leadership, has helped them
prepare for their future.
Thank you for your many years of
service.
Darwin Miller

Dear Dalia,
Your devotion to Los Angeles Hebrew High School has been
a gift. Your friendship and involvement in our family's life
will always be treasured. We wish you a future path that
is inspiring, satisfying, and filled with purpose. May you be
blessed with many new adventures and good health and
may you continue to live from strength to strength.
With love and gratitude,
Bobbie, Carl, Sarah, and Emily Blau

“The righteous promise little and perform much.”
Dalia,

Talmud: Baba Mezi’a 87a

Over the course of eight years you played a prominent role
in the Jewish education of our girls, Ari ’12 and Talia ’15.
You shared with them the greatest gift – an igniting of
Jewish passion and a foundation in Jewish learning. For
your years of devotion and your impact on our family, we
are grateful.
Kol Hakavod on a beautiful and meaningful career, one
that touched the lives of so many.
Roni, Lesley, Ariella & Talia Plachta

Todah Raba,
Dalia, for all the
love and caring
you have given
to LA Hebrew
High over these
many years.
--Rabbi David
and Bonnie
Vorspan

In Pirkei Avot, the Men of the Great Assembly tell us:
“raise up many disciples”
Dalia:
In the years you have been with
Los Angeles Hebrew High School
you have devoted yourself to
raising up many disciples.
Because of your guidance,
as Hebrew Coordinator and as Head of School,
many teens here in our city
have a much better understanding of who they are as Jews,
their history, texts, language,
culture, and connection to the Land of Israel.
Thank you for all your efforts on behalf of
Cantor Judy Dubin Aranoff (class of ‘70)
Mel Aranoff
Ronit Aranoff (class of ‘02)
Yael Aranoff

Dalia
You taught in the classroom, hired and supervised staff and branches, revamped the
Hebrew Studies program, were the Hebrew Studies Coordinator and Assistant Head
of School and finally served for seven years as the Head of School. You were a friend
and mentor to parents, students, staff, and the board and oversaw in a hands-on way
budgets, financial aid, Jewish Studies curriculum, advertising and publicity, and even
website design. You always had amazing instincts and an uncanny ability to learn
and manage. When the school was in financial trouble through no fault of your
own, you instituted reforms and painful cost cutting measures that ensured the
survival of LAHHS, but never at the expense of the children’s education.
Mazal tov on 15 good years and a job well done. Your legacy is rich and bountiful.
Your passion for Jewish education has "made a difference" and you have done your
part to ensure the survival of the Jewish people. You embody the very soul of Los
Angeles Hebrew High School. We will miss your daily presence, but you will
remain forever close to our hearts.

Muriel Waterman

Dear Dalia,
Your devotion and dedication to Los Angeles Hebrew
High has been a blessing. Your hard work, and passion
for your students is truly appreciated!
May you enjoy the next chapter in your life.
Thank you for all that you have done.
Best wishes,
The Nebel Family

Karen, Michael, Danielle, Adam and Rachel

Dear Dalia,
Three years already passed since we started working
together. I want to thank you for all your support
and care all these years. It was a great pleasure
working with you. I wish you all the best in the
future you truly deserve it. May G-D bless you with
good health, happiness and success in every path you
choose. Stay in touch.
Motty Mizrahi

A teacher like you can never really retire. Even if
you stop coming to school, you will continue to do
things that inspire kids like ours every day.
Happy "retirement."
From

Justin, Kimberly, Farah and Joseph Kamkar

Todah
Rabah,
Dalia

עשה לך רב
וקנה לך
חבר

For adding so much
to our family’s
Jewish learning,
and for welcoming us
so warmly to
LA Hebrew High

The Anisman/Posner family
Howard, Debbie, Milton (’17) and Sam (’19)

Dear Dalia,
Confucius, the great Chinese philosopher said: “Choose a job you
love, and you will never have to work a day in your life.”
YOU CHOSE LAHHS!
You have always loved your job, as the Hebrew coordinator as
well as the principal of LAHHS. You have given so much of
yourself to the school. You have guided the teachers. You know the
students. You have connected with the parents. You have done
everything with love and care. You were always thinking about
others, giving without limitations. You have touched the lives of so
many people and you have made LAHHS so rich in so many ways.
As you choose to take another path, I want to tell you how
much I appreciate you for being an important part of all of our lives
and I wish you happiness and joy on your new journey.
With my deepest admiration.

Adina

Dalia:

Mazal Tov on your retirement from LAHH.
We wish you years of good health, happiness
and wonderful new adventures to come!
Love,
Sherri, Rob, Evan, Lesley and Jason Schreiber
(LAHH class of '76, '04, '07 & '10)

Dalia,
You have set a high standard of loyalty and dedication
in a career that proudly features Los Angeles Hebrew
High School at its heart.
May you go from
strength to strength and
continue contributing
beauty and wisdom to
our wonderful, needy
world.
Dale Schatz

Dear Dalia,
Thank you for your many years of dedication to the students
of LAHHS including our four Chen-Zion boys over the past 11
years. Ayal, Gil, Edan and Etai have truly benefited from
the programs you created and the care you showed each one
of them.
We wish you all the best in the years to come.
Todah Rabah,

Ori and Shahnee Chen-Zion

Thank you, Dalia for your many years of devotion
to LAHHS.
-Beverly Mintz

In memory of Fancis “Fritz” Mintz

Dear Dalia,
You helped me find my way
into the Hebrew High School
family. It has been a significant
step in my educational and
professional career.
Thank You,
Alon

Dear Dalia,
Thank you for trusting me with your precious
students,
and for inviting me to be part of this amazing
community you have led so gracefully. You are an
inspiration!
You can rest assured that you have planted a seed in
so many of us, students and faculty.
Best regards,
Cecilia Hanono

(Israeli dance instructor)

Dalia,
Thank you for sharing
your warm-hearted efforts
and dedication to LA
Hebrew High School.
Enjoy your next
adventures!
Lisa, Dave, Aidan and
Noah Schechter

Thank you Dalia, for the countless hours you spent
making LAHHS the very best that it could be for
students, families, and for your teachers too. Your
commitment to LAHHS has inspired me and so many
others. Enjoy the next steps on your journey.
Todah,

Michael Becker

Dalia,
It was great to get the
opportunity to work with you
these past months, and I wish
you all the best in your future.
Sincerely,

Jonathan Rich

Dalia,
Thank you so much for the effort you put in this program. Thank
you for giving me a great 4 years. I learned how to be a successful
Jew. Hope you are well and I will miss you.
Jason Rosove

Dear Dalia,
Thank you so much for all your effort in my Jewish education over
the past 5 years. Without your hard work and dedication I wouldn’t
have had the amazing Hebrew High experience I did. Without your
help I wouldn’t have learned some of my favorite Hebrew words
like  תותיםor בקבוק. Those words don’t relate , but they are fun
words to say in Hebrew, and I wouldn’t have ever learned them
without your help.
Thank you so much.
Jonathan Handler ינקל

Dear Dalia,
Thank you so much for all that you have done for LAHHS. I
appreciate all your hard work and effort that you have put into
making LAHHS a great experience. My favorite thing about
LAHHS is when we went to Israel for partnership. I’m so glad that I
got to be a part of that amazing program.
Thank you,

Danielle Nebel

Dalia,
Thank you for putting aside your time to help us learn Hebrew as
well as possible. Your tireless devotion to our Jewish Education has
truly enhanced my life. My Hebrew High experience has been so
much better than it otherwise would have been. You have been a
great Hebrew coordinator and a fantastic director. Thank you for
making my Hebrew High experience unique.
Benjamin Zev

,Dalia שלום
Thank you for being here for me and my classmates these past 5
years at Hebrew High. I will always remember that cow bell that
reminded me to get to class! Thanks for contribution to my great
experience at Hebrew High.
Josiah Destin

Dear Dalia,
Thank you so much for always taking time out of your day to attend
to all of our needs. I appreciate everything you’ve done for me and
Hebrew High. Without you this amazing experience of mine would
not have happened! When I went to Israel with you, you made sure I
was comfortable and that means so much to me! Thank you for all of
your support! Good luck on your next adventures! I’m going to miss
you so much!
Much love!
Sammi Glatt

Dalia!
Thank you so much for all the of the work and time and dedication
you have put into this school. You care about the students and about
our education and I’m so glad you were still around for my senior
year. I wish you the best in all that you do and I hope you have an
amazing experience in whatever it is you choose to do after this
milestone in your life.
Love, Hannah Knoll

Dalia,
Thank you so much for supporting me throughout my high school
years here at LA Hebrew High. You had an immense responsibility,
one that took a lot of time and effort. Your investment in our
students has only turned out to be successful and I truly thank you
for that. Not only did you motivate me to want to continue
learning Hebrew and be a part of a greater community, but I also
have felt more Jewishly connected ever since I started Hebrew High.
Although you and I will both no longer be at LAHHS, I would love
to stay in touch and keep up with each other. I want to continue
learning Hebrew throughout college and Hebrew high was a big
part of that decision. Once again thank you so much for your time
and dedication to us here at LA Hebrew High!
Warmest wishes,
Bianca Seta

Dear Dalia,
 על הקבלה,תודה רבה על קבלת הפנים היפה והחמה להברו הי
90-לבית הספר באמצע שנה בדקה ה
,תהני בהמשך
שקד פז

Dear Dalia,
I love you Dalia, you are so funny. Have a great life. Stay the same.
Abe Sculler

Thanks for always encouraging us and wanting us to succeed. You
were a very important part of Hebrew High and I appreciate
everything you did for us.
Kayla Pollak

Dalia,
Thank you for everything you did for partnership. The future groups
will really miss out. Enjoy your retirement.
Jacob Sobel

I remember when in Israel you bought us krembo and it was delicious.
Thank you for being an awesome teacher and for having the funniest
jokes.
From

Benjamin Ostofsky

Dalia!
Thank you so much for everything that you have done. You are such
a special human being and I am going to miss you so much! Thank
you for helping me throughout my 5 years at LA Hebrew High, it has
meant the world to me that you were there for me. You will truly be
missed as a presence in my life on a weekly basis.
Thank you from the bottom of my heart.
Anabelle Lozano

Dear Dalia,
Thank you for everything you do for our school. We all appreciate all
the things you do. Know that all of Hebrew High wishes you luck.
Ori Reani

Dear Dalia,
Thanks for everything you’ve done for us. You are awesome!!!
Love,

Tory Borovay

Dalia,
Thank you so much for all the support, help and understanding in the
past few years. You have been a role model and leader in the
Hebrew High community. Enjoy retirement!
Sam Weiss

Dear Dalia,
Thank you so much for all you’ve done!
I really appreciate all the time you’ve devoted to Hebrew High and
all the help you have lended me. My experience at LAHHS wouldn’t
have been as great without you. I will miss you so much next year.
Tali Brian

Dalia,
Thank you for everything. From Thursdays at STS to partnership.
You have always been an amazing person and incredible role model.
You also wrote my Gesher recommendation and I am forever
grateful. I will always remember you as a strong leader and a
wonderful person.
Julia Harnoy

Dalia,
I will miss you very much. My family has known you forever and
we owe you a big thank you. You have helped the Arbiv’s through
high school and we owe you. Also Sophie says hi and thank you.
Adam Arbiv

Dear Dalia,
Thank you for your service to LAHHS. You’re the best principal the
school has ever had. I can safely say that you are responsible for
my great experiences through my years at the school. The school
flourishes under your guidance and your efforts to continue to keep
the school in its best condition yet. You will be missed , but all your
work will be forever appreciated.
Thanks,
Avishai Melamed

...beautiful memories...
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